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INTRODUCTION
II \~h Y m us t the reb e Ia w tor e9 u Iate and co n t r0 1
our e nvir 0 n men t ? II , asked a na iv e fir 5 t- v e i3 r .law stu den t .
"It reflects man's dissatisfaction with what he is
doing to exploit the natural resources to such an extent
that it endangers his own environment," came a prompt
rep Iy . II It ref lee tsan inc rea sin g awar e n e sst hat t h e "
quality of life is deteriorating as a result of no
planning or lack of planning in regulating our day-to-
day affairs and in the exploitation of our natural
resources," came another reply. The answers to this
simple question never ends. Hundreds of books have been
written on the topic. Conferences, seminars, workshops
and symposium have been organized on the topic from
time to time, yet there is no simple answer to the simple
question.
The next question to be asked is, Ills the law
adequate to protect ourselves and to ensure that our
children will have a place under the sun?" Still,
there is no simple answer to this simple question.
Robert Ar v l! l 'in M'an and Environment', summaries
the reasons for our inquiry in the following terms:
"From primitive times man has been making
an assault on his environment with fire,
water and tools. Until a century or so
- 1
ago" this attack took place over limited
areas and in most cases at r e la t lv Iy
slow pace. Today ther is a dang r that
m~n may use up th habit ble nd culti-
vable land. His ctivities incre singly
outstrip the capacity of natur
processess to restore the fertility of
the land and water which has t ken thou-
sands of years-to create. And through
errors and misuse of his pow rs he is
running or degrading vast re s of the
globe ..... The great driving f r c e
behind this new fierce ass~ult in the
I· I' II Ipopu e t t o n exp 0510n .....
This paper does not seck to discuss environ-
mental issues in toto, for environmental probl ms know
no frontiers. This paper, however, will attempt to
focus on the legal aspect of environmental protection
in Malaysia and to assess whether adequate me£sures are
being taken by the government in overcoming envir.onmen-
tal problems.
IRobert Avril, Man and Environ", nt, Suff lk , P nguin
(1976), p , 13.
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THE U\W
Law must be viewed as an instrum~~t in
perserving society, in resolving acute social conflict,
in promoting social order, in promoting nation building
and pre s e rv in9 0 urn a t ion a I her i,t~.ge, 'OJ n d ,t 0 reg U Iate
,. 'r _ ....
and control our destiny. Viewed as such; the law on
environmental protection must provide some form of
guarantee and to ensure that we have the right to live
and the future of our generation wil I be safeguarded.
At present there, are various sets of laws
governing environmental quality in Malaysia, some dated
&ack to colonial days. For purposes of this paper, we
may divide this into two categories; laws directly
controlling the exploitation of natural resources,
thereby indirectly controlling environmental quality,
and secondly, laws ,directly and specifically controlling
env ironmenta I qua Ii ty.
It is to be noted that most of the pre-merdeka
legislations concerning the exploitation and utilization
of natural resources have been productive and revenue
oriented. It is to be understood that the colonial
masters were not interested in the devleopment of natural
resources in the colonies, but .tbe...Br.itis_h imperialists
were interested in getting as much and as quickly as
possible all the natural resources out of the colony at
minimum·cost.
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A. Legislations Governing th Exploitation of
Natural Resources
1. Mi ni ng Enactment
The Mining Enactment provides for lic nsing
requirements, control ver use of land and machineri s,
payment of royalty, fees, premiums nd rcnts nd other
administrative provisions. Ther is mp provision con-
cerning wastage, depletion or resource conserv~tion9
although there are some provisions on environmental
que ll t v ,
It deals specifically with mining op r tions,
and since mining operations inevitably aff ct th
environment, particularly rivers, streams and djoining
lands, provisions are made to saf~guard the environment
aga inst mi smanagem nt and uses d e t r imenta I to th
economy of the nation. In relation to mining operations,
it deals specifically with the use of waters. It
prohibits the unauthorized usc of river w t~rs for mining
purposes, the alteration of riv r b nks, the usc and
employment of certain water-based mining techniqu~s, nd
most important provision relating to environm nt is the
o b l igation on the part of minin op rators to k e p the
water pure.
2. Waters Enactment
This cnact~ent deals xclusiv Iy with rn tt rs
relating to rivers and streams. It r u l t n control
the use of riv rs an streams, nd impo ~ rigid prohi-
bitions against the usc, un uthori duo rlv r nd
streams, the Iter tion and div r ion f riv r b nks nd
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river courses. Felling of trees into rivers is prohi-
bit e d . This is do-ne "w it h the 0 b j e c t iv e of pre v e n tin g
the blockage of river waters and possible pollution of
these waters.
3. Forests Enactment
At preseDt each state pursues its own policy
in forestry. There are nine different sets of forest
laws in Malaysia which have undergone a combined 'total
o f 40 ame nd men t s sin c e the ir in t rod u c t ion. T his 'con -
fusion is largely a, h i s t o r lca l legacy. Unl ike mining
products, the British were not interested in timber
products, presumably logs from African colonies were of
better qual ity, cheaper and easier to transport to
Great Britain. As such there was no attempt to ratio-
nal ize forestry laws.
Environment-wise, the F~rest Enactment deals
in ~atter~ relating to the preservation of forests,
logg~ng and I icensing of operations connected with
forest industry. The enactment contains several provi-
sions relating to environment and pollution, which
prohibits the use of poison, or dynami te for purposes
of hunting and fishing in forest reserves.
4 . Lan d Con s e rvat ion :~c t, I9 E 0
This Act attempts to conserve lands on the
hi II and protect soi I erosion and inroads o f s] It .. It
prohibits the earth, mud, silt or stone ffom a piece of
land to cause damage to other land. It also prohibits,
interference of any water course, whether natural or
artificial through culti~ation. ,For purposes of preven-
ting silting and erosion, the owner is required to build
dams, retaining holds, drains and water courses.
5. Street, Drainage and Bu i ld i nq 197~
The main obj ...c t of ttl ct is t mpower
local authorities to regulat nd control h dev lop-
ment, building and construction and prop r maintenance
of street, drainage system and bulldin s. Th r r
specific provisions on environm nt nd pollution
control- some of the provisions r inci nt 1 to that
objective, through rigid control nd ~rop~r m intcnance.
while others arc specific. For ex pI impos s
an obi igation on the own r or occupi r of ou 5 butting
private streets to clear the rubbish, dust. sh d
filth of any sort. Any indu tr I flu nt should not
be discharged or allow d to communic t wi h n river,
canal, s t ream , lake or 5
6. Town and Country PI
Th Act impos s st tutory ob1 i
local planni n9 author ity 0 nsur th
tiononthe
nd
environmental charact ristics 0
with. The Act also requir th
adhere to the "current
t h t r r comp J i
uth rity to
ct th
nd n Iron-
n Ion. I.
and economic planning
menta 1 protect ion of ttl
(Sec. 8(~) ).
d v lopm nt
t nd h
The most rent pi c
the environment which tt to
version so as to minlml
the Environmental Qu Ii y c. 17.
n e nc rn n
t on-
Recognition for environmental preservation and
the need to maintain an acceptable qual ity of I ife has
been given official status in the Third Malaysian Plan.
The Plan envisages and r e c o rnme nd s , "Environmental im p ro v e>.
ments and protection wi 11 receive the full attention of
the government in planning and implementation of pro-
grammes in the Third Malaysia r-lan. It is vital that the
objectives of development and environmental conservation
be kept in balance, so that the benefits of development
2are not regatedby the costs of environmental damage.
The Plan therefore envisages a National Envi-
ron men ta I Pol icy w hie h \v ill ta k e in to ace 0 u n t the f0 I low-
ing factors:
(i) the impact of population growth and
man's activities in resource develop-
ment, industrialisation and urbani-
sation have on the ~nvironment;
(ii) the critical importance of maintaining
the quality of the environment rela-
tive to the needs of the population,
particularly in regard to the ~roduc-
tive capacity of the country's land
resources in agiculture, forestry,
fishering and water;
( iii) the need to maintain a healthy envi-
ronment for human habitation;
(iv) the need to preserve the country's
unique and diverse natural heritage,
all of which contribute to the quality
of 1 if e ; and
(v ) the interdependence of social,
cu I t u r a I, c con 0m l c , b,i 0 log i c a I and
physical factors in d e t a rm i n lnq the
ecology of man.
2Third Malaysian Plan, Government Printers, K.L.
Chap. XI, para. 661.
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The Env ironmenta I Qua Ii ty I\ct, 10.74 will
therefore be instrumental in bringing about a concerted
and gr.adual progression towards towards achieving this
objective. This Act contains six parts:
Part I deals with definitions followed by
Part I I which deals with administrative provisions.
Part III and IV provide for licensing nd
general prohibitory clauses .
.Part·V deals with provisions for appeal
against the decision of the Auth?rity set up under
Part I I and Part VI deals with p~nalties and prosecution.
Part Definitions and Interpretations
The most important term that must be understood
are the followings:
a) beneficial use - mans a use of the envi-
ronment or any element or segment of th~ environment
that is conducive to public health, we lfa r e or saf ty
which requires protection from the ffects of w~stes,
discharges, emissions ~nd deposits;
b) ~nvironm nt me ns the physic' fetor of
the surroundings of the human b lngs including land, w ter
atmosphere, c l imate, sound, odour, t s t , th biologic
factor of aesthetics;
c) pollutant mans any substanc whctehr
liquid, solid or gase which directly or i nd i r ctly,
. i) alters ttl qu lity 0 ny S m nt or
element of th r c iv;n nvironm nt
so 5 to affect ny b n fici 1 u
a d v e rs Iy or
l l) is hazardous or 0 n't I 11y h u
to h l t h ,
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d) Pollution means any direct or indirect
alterations of the physical, thermal, chemical, biologi-
calor radio active properties by any part of the
environment by discharging, emitting, ~r depositing
wastes so as to affect any benefi~ial use of adversely,
to cause a condition which is hazardous to public health,
s a f e t y, 0 r w e lfar e o r to <':'I n imal s, b ir d 5, It/ i Id I ife,
fish or agnatic 1 ife or to plants or to cause a contra-
vention of any condition, I imitation, or r~stricti6~ ~o
which a licence under this Act is subject.
e) \~astes incl~des any matter prescribed to
be waster and any matter, whether liquid, solid, gaseous,
or radio a c t lve , which is discharged, emitted or deposi-
ted in the envlronment in such volume, composition or
in such manner as to cause an alteration of the environ-
men t.
Part I I Administration
Section 3 provides for the appointment of a
Director-General of Environmental Quality. The duties
of the Director-General are exhaustively enumerated in
this section. These duties covers a wide range of
activities.
He is responsible for· the administratio~ Qf the
the Act and r eq u la t lo n s ; he is to coordinate all e f f o r t s
to prevent pollution; he is to recommend to the Minister
the environmental protection policy and other measures
to be also responsible to control issue of licenses;
coordinate research works and surveys, to collect and
"diseminate information to public in order to educate
them and to recommend to the Minister amendments to the
law. ~h~ Minister may also appoint, Deputy Directors-
General in such number as nec ssary to implement the Act.
Section 4 provides for th stablishm nt of
the Environmental Quality Council whose duti s are
advisory only. The composition of the Co u n c i l is quite
representative of all relevant bodies concern d with
environmental protection. Several Ministers re
represented. Other representatjves include one e ch
from the manufacturing industry, the petrol um industry
and the academic circle. The Director-G neral of the
Environmental Quality is not represented.
It would be more desirable to chi ve uniformity
and coordination that the Director-General be given n
ex-offieie status or made a permanent m mber of the Counci 1.
Part I I Licensin_g_
The licensing machinery has been nd still is
the most popular device for controll ing and regulating
industrial and economic activities. The v rious nactments
have placed great r e l iance on t h i device.
The Act provides th t the Director-Gener wi 11
be the l lc e n s'l nq authority nd t h t th lie nc e will
generally last for on calend r y r, ft r \ hich it is
renewable, The issue of I icens s wi 11 b ubj ct to the
Director-General's discretion s to condition 0 b
attached to the 1 ie nee.
The Director-General h Iso t pow r to v r y
conditions in I icence and befor doing 0 h must ve
regard to the practicabi lity of tn
being dapted to conform to th n w v
xlstin quipm nt
rid con i t ion 5 ,
the 1 ife expectancy of the ex i tlng
on degree of cutb ck of ~mi ion, w
achieved by the varied condition. tn
this varied condition nd th
concerned.
il of
quipm nt • t.h qu lit
or to b
co i n9 with
h tr d n industry
Sec t ion I 7 ( 2) pro V i 9 e 5 . t hat fee sma.y be.
prescr.ibed, accorJ~ng to anyone or more of the fol1~wing:
fa c to r ~ :
a) the class of premises,
b) the locatlon of such premises,
. c ) the qua lit y 0 f was t e s dis char 9 e d "
d)! the pol Lut an t s or class of 'pollutants
discha~ged, "
e) the existing level of pollution.
This provides for discriminatory fees to be
.. , ;
charged with due consideration of the relevant factors.
For instance, an industrial activity which is known to
pose an .lnv l r o nme n t a l threat .a nd located in the vicnity
a n a g·r: i c u l t u r a I are a wo u I d. b c c ha r g e d a h i 9 h fee, . t a kin 9
into consideration the fact of the regularity of emissions
o f e f flu e n t sin to. the rive ran d s t rea msan d r end e r i n9
them laws valueable for ~gricultura.l purposes. The .fees
will be made h.i q h enough, and the. level of permissible
pollution would be very law i.ndeed. These two· fact~rs
will encourage the operations of such activity to install
waste treatment equipments.
Part IV: Prohibitibns Against Pdlluti6n
This point .s e erns to introduce. the concept of
permissible. level of po l l u t l o n i
Section 21 of the Act pr~vides that the Minister
may, after c o n s u l t a t l.on with .t he Council, s pe c if v the
acceptable conditions for the emission of noise into any
area, segment or element or any element of the environ-
ment wIthin which the emission, discharge or deposit is
prohibited or r.e s t r I c t e d .
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This section actually contains two points. The
first point deals with the prescription of standards -
minimum e co r s t a n d a rd s - the level of permissible pollution,
beyond and over which, pollution becomes an offence.
The second part deals with absolute and condi-
tional restrictions in relation to certain areas. One
such example would be the rise of industries (particular-
ly, palm oil mills) in the vicinity of c a t chm e n t areas.3
These areas will be described as absolutely
free from any activities that may pollute or the industries
in these areas wi I I be subject to stringent conditions and
very high fees.
Jhere industries do not have the capabi 1 ity or
the technology to meet the standards prescribed by the
Minister under Section 21 then it will have to be licensed
to emit or discharge greater volume of w stes on noise
(Section 23, 2~ and 25). This method adopted by the Act
to bring all economic activities th t ffect the environ-
ment within its orbit is by the device of 'prescribed
premises'.
Section 18 provides that th Mlnlst r ft r con-
sultation with the Council may by ord r pr crib the
premises, the occupation or use of which by ny p rson
sha II, unless he is the holder of lie ne issu d in
respect preMises, be an off nc und r thl ct.
The object of thi ctl o n I to nc ch
industry stag by st 9. For in t nc It I blished
by facts and evidence that mo to riv rln r oure
31nformation 9 ther d from Int rvl
of the Dept. of Environm nt r.
nl r fflc r
- '2
then the Minister may prescribe that all premises carrying. \ ..
out oil paTni'mfnirig'wifr"be"c:onsider;;d-a~ p re sc r lb ed
premises. This automatically brings the licensing require-
ment into play. Through the I icence, relevant controls
are exercised. The only defect in t hTs sect Io n , it would
appear is the drafting. The section envisaged the
licensing of prescribed p rern i se s , non-compliance of which
w i I I ,be a n 0 f fen ce but the c Ia use " u 'nIe s she isa' hoI d e r
of a lie e n c e iss ue din res pee t 0 f tho s e p r em is e s Lt. t'
appears to give the impression that it could be a 1 icence
under any other laws, probably a 1 icehce by other autho-
r ity per ta i n in9 tot h e 0 c cup a t ion, use 0 r co nOt ;"0 r '0f:.-' that
premises, whereas what is contemplated and intended is a
1 lcence under the provisions of the Enviconment~l
Qual ity Act.
Section 26, 27 and 28 deal with the discharge
and spillage of oil into Malaysian waters or into areas
outside the Malaysian territorial waters if such discharge
result in the oil being washed into Malaysian waters.
Section 28 provides for several defences to a change of
an offence under Section 26 and 27.
Finally, section 33 provides for the prohibition
of mass p01lution. Where several per~on~ are licensed to
emit or discharge wastes into the same segment of envi-
ronment, each is complying with the condition, but never-
theless the co l Le c t lv e effect of the aggregate of such
waste is likely to cause pollution, the Director-General
may require each ~icensee to ab~te such emission or dis-
charge. This section envisages collective responsibility
on the part of I icensees. It is innovative and far-sighted,
for each industry should be blamed for contributing in a
small way to the pollution.
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A COMMENTARY ON THE PRESENT LEGISLATIONS
A. Constitutional Pro~lem
Being a Federal State, ~alaysia is faced with
a constitutional problem, whether environmental control
is a Federal or State matter? The United tations Task
Force on Human Environment recognized three distinct
views on the problem.
I,
1. The vesting in the state governments of
substantial authority over land, water, forests and
mines presented an insuperable obstacle to making real
progress on the environmental front. s such the
Federal Government has no real power to control the
enforcement of soil co ns e rv e t lo n measur 5, w t r quality
restrictions in respect of mining oper tion and other
activities significant to environment,
2. Since cooperation betwe n th Fed r
Government and State Government h s b n xtr m ly good,
the legal distinction bctwe n Fed r nd St t pow 1"5
does not accurately r fleet politic I r llty. This is
more so because both Fed raj nd Stat gov rnm nts r
controlled by the same politic) p rty.
3. Of the two v lew s , th
provide the answer to th pro I m.
exists between the'Fed r nd S
middl p th
l\lthough
ms to
ov rn nt
states ~ften follow th d of th F
in enacting, new legis) ion on r c rd t
has not been cff ctive in t h control 0
s rnm nt
n r , Innvlr
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that effluent standards has been generally too l~nien!
and o f t e n ignored. As such, the Federal Government must
t~ke the lead in enacting stat~ l~gislations·· if
necessary under Article. 76(4) of the Federal Constitution
which empowers the Fed~ral ParI iament to enact laws for
the state lito ensure uniformity of laws and pol icy".
B. Enforcement Problems
Legislation is one thing, enforcement of that
legislation is another. We may have flawless laws
be aut if u I IY wo rd ed wit han ex c e I len tor g ani za t ion a I set
up, ~et at the same time we have pollution at every nook
and corner of our homes and cities. If such beautiful
le q ls la t io n ·is· not backed up by effective enforcement,
it i~better not to have any legislation at all.
Being new in the field of environm-ental quality,
Malaysia is seriously handicapped by the lack of officers.
A son 3 ls t Jan ua ry I9 7 7, the rea r e on.ly n in e o.ffl c e rs .in
the Environmental Division of the Ministry of Science,
Technology and Environment. These are-
Director-General of Environment
Director of Environment
Assistant Directors
Enforcement Officers
2
3
3
Total 9
How do we expect nine officers to combat pollu-
tion created by 12 million people, 2,500 industries and
35,000 corporations? It is a mission impossible. It is
submitted that more officers should be added to the
establishment. so that at least one officer is located in
- 15 -
each state to head the state Department of Environment
to be assisted by one officer per every 100 industries.
In addition there should he adequate staffing at the
I ) .headquarters. If this proposal is 3ccepted, then the
Dep~rtm~nt of Environment wil I h3ve a compl iment of 58
officers, made up from the following-
Headquarters
States
Enforcement Officers
Let-us say-· 20
13
25
Total
Let not adoquate number of officers be taken for
granted that there wi I I be no pollution, once we h3ve a
full compliment of 58 officers: What is needed is enforce-
ment, adequate enforcement of the l~w.
C. Attitudes of the Governnent
,
The attitude of the Halaysi3n government or nny
government at all, is such that it never likes ressure.
To put it the other way round, it is not r S o n s lv e to
public opinion. It is only after the July 1978 Gener I
Election that the Prime Minister came up with a n w form
of government - "A responsive responsible 9 v rnm nt of
the people", It is too early to pr dict how resoonsiv
and effective is the governMent of the people. In th
past, the cry of the t1alaysian people in the following
circumstances have pnss~d deaf ars.
1. The Kuala Juru's"Battle for Surviv (Con u r
Associ3tion of Pen n9, 1976 Pu lie t.on).
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2. Endau-Rompin Tre~erdy, wherein 30,000 acres of
~irgin forest,s 9~zetted as wildlife park have
been massacred by indiscriminate loggin~.
3. The Sultan of Selangor's Anger on the Dirty Klang
Royal Town.
ment a vital necessity. We must also recognize the fact
4. The Malaysian Env lronm e n t a l Protection Society's
Battle for Clean Air in the cities and on the
roads.
These are but four examples of inadeq~ateenformement
or non-enforcement.
However, the Malaysian government must be
congratulated on the concorde supersonic ban. Otherwise,
we not only have pollution on the land, roads, rivers
a nd streams but e ls o.vup above in the sky.
D. The so-calied "Dilemma"
Some greedy industrialists and "get~rich-quick"
millionaires have often argued that strict implementation
and enforcement of our legislations on environmental
quality will,conflict with our goal of industrialization
and development. o v e r and a bo v e , it w iI Ish una way
potential investors because rigid enforcement will cause
great h3rdship to the industries concerned. Furthermore,
the high cost of rigid control will be passed back to the
consumers in the form of additional costs to the goods
they purchased. The argument- seems "t o be fallacious for--
development and pollution control are complimentary to
each other. We must recognize the fact that I imitations
have been imposed on our natural resources, the vulnera-
ble nature of our tropical ecosystem, progressive
industrial development, made conservation of our environ-
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that clean and litter-free alaysi n towns would ttr ct
both investors and tourists, and ould rise th n tion 1
morale znd civic pride.
Like SingapQre Government, the Hal y s l n COli r n
ment must have a conviction th t !!industry has a role to
play in safeguarding the environment since they, s
group, formed one of the Jorst culprits r sponsibl for
pollution. Profit could not be seen as th end- II nd
be-all of their activities. Rather, they own d soc ia I
responsibility to c h nnel part of their technological nd
financial resources towards the control of pollution nd
protect ion of the e nv ironmentl'! 1
Physical development with per capit income runs
to thousands of dollars would be m ningless if h If of
our population are sick due to inh lation of I c moke
inth e r 0 ad, d r ink ingpo I I ute d ", tera n d w h t h v e w, nd
the other half arc not healthy. Physic I d II lopm nt
would be more meaningless if we were to cut our tre now
and sell them at "chea sal II rice only to im rt'" c
in ten years' time at a very ~xhorbitunt r t. It would
be more meaningless if we were to dc~troy our jungl 5 now
only to send our children to the forests of Afric to e
for themselves what tiger or an eleph nt is.
lLce Tien Tien, Law nd th
Faculty of Law, University
p . 95.
Prot ct ion of th
of 1 y , ProJ c
Envir n
P p r
nt,
1976.
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Life would be more meaningful if we can have
a balanced diet, live in moderate huildings, travel in
comfort, enjoy the mother-naturp's gift of rivers and
mountains full with "beautiful people" than to I ive in
noisy cities with fumes, smokes and gases, looking into
the barren field prostituted by the 50-called development.
